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Despite the efforts of the Mayor Eric Adams 
administration to address the backlog of 
unregistered contracts, nonprofits continue to 
face acute delays in contract registration and 
payment in select areas. Of particular concern 
is early childhood education (“ECE”), an area in 
which delays in payment have pushed nonprofits 
to the point of financial distress. Based on data 
available through Checkbook NYC, we estimate 
that nonprofits providing ECE services face a 
cumulative cash deficit (or funding gap) of over 
$464 million for work they performed on behalf of 
New York City in fiscal year 2022. This represents 
more than 37% of the total work that was 
completed during the year and corroborates what 
we have learned anecdotally: the system is at its 
breaking point.

Data available from Checkbook NYC indicates that 
during FY2022:

• 679 unique nonprofit organizations provided 
ECE services under 1,053 contracts1 with the 
New York City Department of Education;2 

• By the end of the FY2022 contract period 
(7/1/2022), these 679 organizations had only 
received $798 million from the City compared 
to the estimated spending of $1.3 billion,3 
resulting in a cumulative cash flow deficit of 
$464 million (see Table A);

  
  

• This $464 million gap reflects both delays 
in reimbursement for expenses which will, 
eventually, be reimbursed and those which the 
city may never reimburse because the contracts 
contain onerous provisions with respect to 
attendance-based payments, limits on indirect 
expenses, and a lack of flexibility to move 
contract dollars between categories in response 
to real-world conditions;

• For some individual organizations, the deficit is 
as large as $35 million. 19 organizations show 
a deficit of $5 million or more (see Table B).

Given the largely fixed nature of the contract 
expenses and the limited ability of even larger 
nonprofits to incur financial losses (let alone 
smaller, community-based organizations), our 
analysis suggests that many organizations will 
not be able to continue ECE work without a 
substantial risk of insolvency. Unless they quickly 
raise more philanthropy or borrow funds – both 
of which seem unlikely – or the city promptly 
improves the amount and timeliness of its 
payments, nonprofits may be forced to “give back” 
the contracts to avoid financial ruin despite a 
mission-driven desire to continue the work.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION:  
HOW MUCH MORE CAN NONPROFITS ENDURE?

See here for a list of all contracts. Here is a link to the underlying analysis.

Despite the City’s important steps towards transparency in contracting, PASSPort Public does not include any information about these 
contracts and Checkbook NYC did not allow us to identify all the relevant ECE contracts without confirmation by ECE providers. The City 
should commit to a timetable by which to make information on all contracts available through PASSPort Public.

The estimate of FY2022 pending of $1.3 billion assumes that nonprofits spend the total contracted amount over the contract term. While this 
may not be accurate for any given contract, we believe it is accurate in total.
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https://www.checkbooknyc.com/spending_landing/yeartype/B/year/124
https://seachangecapitalpartners.app.box.com/s/409jfiw68v4szbx7n1lhaq9b37x47qli/file/1022023642268
https://seachangecapitalpartners.app.box.com/s/409jfiw68v4szbx7n1lhaq9b37x47qli/file/1022014594225
https://seachangecapitalpartners.app.box.com/file/1022124526396?s=osugv8418ox9fo5yhg4su1ouqhgi9qb7
https://seachangecapitalpartners.app.box.com/s/wlzcpu2waqay0qtdigwxvks8lwfvd9ub
https://a0333-passportpublic.nyc.gov/
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/552-22/mayor-adams-city-has-unlocked-more-4-2-billion-contractual-dollars-for#/0


www.seachangecap.org

For more information 
contact:
 

TTAABBLLEE  AA  ||  AAllll  CCoonnttrraaccttss  CCuurrrreenntt  iinn  FFYY2222  ||  AAggggrreeggaattee  CCoonnttrraacctt  SSppeennddiinngg,,  PPaayymmeenntt,,  aanndd  CCuummuullaattiivvee  SSuurrpplluuss  oorr  DDeeffiicciitt
($ in '000)
UUnniiqquuee  OOrrggaanniizzaattiioonnss  wwiitthh  CCoonnttrraacctt  iinn  FFYY2222 679
TToottaall  AAmmoouunntt  ooff  CCoonnttrraaccttss  CCuurrrreenntt  iinn  FFYY2222 5,987,221$     
TToottaall  ##  ooff  CCoonnttrraaccttss  iinn  CChheecckkbbooookk  NNYYCC 1053
TToottaall  MMoonntthhllyy  SSppeenndd  ((ssttrraaiigghhttlliinneedd)) 105,166$        
TToottaall  CCoonnttrraaccttss  AAnnnnuuaalliizzeedd  AAmmoouunntt 1,261,998$     
TToottaall  MMaaxxiimmuumm  OOuutt--ooff--PPoocckkeett  //  GGaapp 463,548$        
MMaaxx..  OOuutt--ooff--PPoocckkeett  //  TToottaall  AAnnnnuuaall  SSppeenndd 37%
CCuummuullaattiivvee  %%  ooff  SSppeennddiinngg  CCoovveerreedd 63%
EEssttiimmaatteedd  FFiixxeedd  FFiinnaanncciinngg  CCoosstt 6.00%
MMaaxx..  OOuutt--ooff--PPoocckkeett  FFiinnaanncciinngg  CCoosstt 27,813$          

SSttaarrttiinngg  MMoonntthh  ((FFYY2222)) 0077//2211 0088//2211 0099//2211 1100//2211 1111//2211 1122//2211 0011//2222 0022//2222 0033//2222 0044//2222 0055//2222 0066//2222
Mthly Spend as % of Total Annual 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8%
MMoonntthhllyy  SSppeenndd  ffoorr  aallll  CCoonnttrraaccttss 105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        105,166$        
AAllll  PPaayymmeennttss  RReecceeiivveedd  iinn  MMoonntthh 37,521$          89,668$          71,858$          107,103$        154,194$        57,287$          25,878$          25,400$          43,391$          54,388$          75,999$          55,763$          
SSuurrpplluuss  //  ((DDeeffiicciitt)) (67,645)$         (15,498)$         (33,308)$         1,936$            49,027$          (47,880)$         (79,288)$         (79,766)$         (61,776)$         (50,779)$         (29,167)$         (49,403)$         
CCuummuullaattiivvee  SSppeenntt 105,166$        210,333$        315,499$        420,666$        525,832$        630,999$        736,165$        841,332$        946,498$        1,051,665$     1,156,831$     1,261,998$     
CCuummuullaattiivvee  PPaayymmeenntt  RReecceeiivveedd 37,521$          127,189$        199,047$        306,150$        460,344$        517,631$        543,509$        568,909$        612,300$        666,688$        742,687$        798,450$        
CCuummuullaattiivvee  SSuurrpplluuss  //  ((DDeeffiicciitt)) (67,645)$         (83,144)$         (116,452)$       (114,516)$       (65,488)$         (113,368)$       (192,657)$       (272,423)$       (334,198)$       (384,977)$       (414,144)$       (463,548)$       

 

*Note: 679 unique organizations specified in the list have a total of 1053 early childhood education / UPK contracts that were current in FY22 in the Checkbook NYC database, representing a total of $5,987 million.
Assuming straightlined contract spending across contracted years, the annualized amount of the nonprofits' total spending in FY22 across all contracts was around $1,262 million.
Around 63% of the estimated total cost was covered from FY22 City payments, with a cumulative surplus or deficit of around -$464 million for the year.
In other words, the maximum out-of-pocket spending needed for the period was $464 million, which represented 36.7% of the total annual cost.
Assuming a fixed financing cost of 6.00%, nonprofits would be required to put up around $28 million of additional capital to avoid a deficit for the year should such financing be available.
This estimated gap in funding does not include amounts that may never be paid to nonprofits due to change in attendance levels, City's arbitrary caps on fringe, salaries, OTPS fungibility restrictions at the end of a contract year, etc.
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CCuummuullaattiivvee  SSppeenndd,,  PPaayymmeenntt  RReecceeiivveedd,,  aanndd  SSuurrpplluuss  //  DDeeffiicciitt::
AAllll  OOrrggaanniizzaattiioonnss  aanndd  CCoonnttrraaccttss  CCuurrrreenntt  iinn  FFYY2222

Cumulative Spent Cumulative Payment Received Cumulative Surplus / (Deficit)

($ in thousands)
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ALL CONTRACTS CURRENT IN FY22 
AGGREGATE CONTRACT SPENDING, PAYMENT, AND CUMULATIVE SURPLUS OR DEFICIT

TABLE A
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